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The dominant Issue of the' day
before the American people is
how to keep out of the imperial1st war, and how to 'Protect
themselves against the attacks
upon their rights and living
standards being conducted by the
pro-war reactionary
imperialist
interests in control of both RepubHcan and Democratic Parties.
The 'fight of the people Is a fight
for a decent life, for, civil rll!'h·ts,
and for peace.
Great events have occurred in
the past weeks, events which have
shaken up the old world, dispelled many 1llUSIO:1S,revealed.
international
relationships more
clearly, and started deep - going
changes in thc.c;;erelationships. It
is toward these events, and their
effects upon the American people, that I would firSt of all, direct
your attention.
On March 12th a peace treaty
was signed between the Soviet
Union and Flnla'l'ld, which ehd~
ed' fourteen weeks hostilities. This
~vent may be tal~en as the center
and symbol of the historical turning point through wMch we are
now living. It is therefore worthy
of the closest s~udy, especially
6ince American newspapers have
unanimously surrounded the Finnish question with a fog of- un'precedented 11es. A few moot
importamt conclusions are clear,
however, to every open mind
which is wilUng to face facts.
Allow me to enumerate some of
them; and then elaborate briefly
on each one.
1. The British-French imperiaJists, with the s.upport of the
Roosevelt Administration;
had
planned to drag Scandinavia Into the war, and to establish there
and In Finland
B. "Northern
Front" - directed ag·ainst Germany and the Soviet Union. They
fe.iled in this first effort, B. ~ d
l08t their chief strategical base
for this scheme, the Ma.nnerheim
Line.
2. 'Ilhls ha:! weakened the
'Whole "grand strategy" of Allied
and American imperialism, which
through the projected "Northern front" and a "SOutheastern
front" in the Balkans and Ncar
East, aimed to spread the war
to the whole world, and to redirect it mainly agaJ.nst the Soviet Union.

:to This brea.kdown In Allied
Itrategy, wh1eb etnphasizes the
stalemate
now obtaining, has
ereated
better conditloD.!l for
peace in 'the Whole Of Europe,
and has once again Ta1lled the
question ot peace lIS an tmmed1Iote practical question.
4. Consequent1y, a rreat stimulus and encouragement has been
given to t he peace movement,
especially tLI!l.0Dg the workel'll,
in every country: .in the United
'states It has improved the conditiON for defeBott.ne the eampailP1, led by Hoover and J;loose'Yelt, to involve this ~~try
more
deeply in the war looking toward
entry as a belligerent.
5. The peace in Plnla.nd has
perfected the defensee of the Soviet Union age.1nat the scheme
for a "crusade" .agalnst it by the
world bourgeoisie. ~t the same
time it established the military
8uperlorlty of tIhe new soclallst
aociety over the decaying 8ystem
of capitalism.
6. The Soviet-Finnish
pea.ce
U'eaty demonstrated
the deep
ruff that
sepa.rBotes tM foreign
pollcy ot the SOviet Union, which
alwaYl\ serves peace nnd R'OOd relattons between nations, from the
foreign pollcy Of the imperialist
,tates, which 18 a!waY8 cUrected
to- (lOnq~est' and subjlip.tlon.
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let us enlarge upon eaoh
of these points tor a few moments. Oan there any longer be
the .slightest doubt that Finland
occupied the attention of the
world because it WB.'Sthe key to
Allied plans to violate ScaIIldine.vian neutrality, to transform
the Scandinavian peninsula and
Finland lm:to a main battleground
of war? There can be not the
slightest doubt, for the imperialist spokesmen have blabbed it
out loud and published it all over
the world in their panic at collapse of their Pl:\ns, They open)y reproach one another
tor
f&.llti!:e in time to decide upon.
crushing Scandinavian res.istance
with military force. They openly speculate on the possibility
of still carrying through the
plan, even, after the lOESof the
Maimerheim Line. But the fall
of the Mannerheim Line carried
with it the collapse of a whole
strategy; it had been firmly believed to be impregnable.. the last
word in military science, built
under the direct supervision of
the British. General staff. It Wa:!
the mailed fist ot Allied imperialism arollnd the neck of Scandinavia; its iron boot thrust inNoW,

~ the fI:OI1tdoor (\f the land, of
Socialism. It represented world.
dominion
to Britlsh-FrenchAmerican imperialism.
It 15 only against this baCkground that It is possible to understand the hysterical agitation
of the American newspapers and
upper classes on behalf of Mannerheim, and their panic when
the FInnish government of adventurers sued for peace. What
had happened was not merely
another small country snatc!t\ed
from their war-combination;
it
WB.'S
-the collapse of a 1rey position in the wor~d strategy of the
combined greatest imperial powers. In the Balkans and the Near
East, the British-French dlftlculties are at once multiplied.
'Imagine how the Turkish politicians must feel the ground shaking under their feet, as they reexamine the paper guarantees
~iven them by Mr. Chambel'lain,
and recall that such guarantees
were previously given to Ethlo'"
pia, to China, to AijStrla, to AIbalota, to Czechosklvakta, to Poland, and now to' Mannerheim
Finland,
There seems to be a
fatality connected with the possession of guarantees' of Mr.
Chambel'lahl, which must make
all their possessors sleep uneabByI Kiflg Carol must surely
IDe balancing his political books
again in the la.st weeksl
The
market-price for the service of
adventurers on behalf of No. 10
Downing Street, if bB.'Sedupon
occupational hazards, must be
bOoming as never before in historyl The rival imperialists once
more must glare a.t one another
over the West Wall and Maginot
Line, where so far the hazards
to life and limb have been much
less than those of American
highways.
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The AIDed and American high
statesmen ha.ve by no means
given up their cherished project
of "swikhing the war," as the
Britlshers put it, to a war against
the Soviet Union.
But their
hearts bleed and their voices
sound in anguish, as they face
the mounting difficulties in their
path.
That brilliant exemplar
of Americ8lIl bourgeois journalism, that potential president of
OUr country, Dorothy Thompson,
walled the othp,r day that She had
been "ll1-informed" about the
strength of the Red Army, ar.d
that now it is impossible to make
war against the Soviet Union
without ftrst making peace with
Germany, but that once peace

Is declared the' m....
'will reofUie to 10 to war .. ala I N~
even tthe' active lntervent1ca 01
Rooaeveit. thro\ttI1 .h1a noted
emieIarY
who
-«JiteotaUoua17
omitted MoScow 1rOm his {tinerary, an turn thelOll.1ll11in favor
ot .• bankrupt polley. .
fn .Pluinl', It may be rem;arke4
of SumnJ!r Welles' mission; that
there is .. certain surfa.:e plausibility to the oft-repeated claim
that he is only on a fact-ftnding
mission. Facts cannot be fouRd
with much degree of eertitud&
rrcm omclal and public declarations and news from Rome', Berlin, Paris and London, and prog~
nosticatlons, p.3pecially Irem the
last two named, have acqwred an
uncanny recorci. of being realized
in their contrary forms. on the
other hand, omcial prollouncements 'from M<l6COWhan been
proved uniformly to be the moat
reliable guide 1.0 facts; perhaps
Mr. Roosevelt was merel'. registering'recognition of the rellabUity of Moscow dispatches when he
considered it unnecessary t.o 'send
Mr. Welles ther~ also on l~s mission. Perhaps. Pel'ha.p.s. But who
will believe it?
The President and his «lose advisers profess t.> be· very pe&Simistic about the chances for' peace in
Europe. !'or such a peace, socalled, as would mean merely to
"sWitch \he w:u" against the SOviet Union, truly .the prosp~ts
are sadly dimmed. But for a
peace which would mean the general halting 01 military operations, the prospects arc much
brighter.
The. war plail$ have
stalled; .the imperialist mllltary
-relations &1'ein a. stalemate. The
11lusions which had been held out
to the British and French masses,
that the war would not come
home to them in its full fury, but
would be fought out in sca~dlnavia, the Balkans, and the
Near East, at the expens~ of
weaker nations and peoples, ~ve
been dispelled, and they now face
the ,grim realitv that to ~ontlnue
the war to a conclusion they must
pour out the t:llood of millions of
their own sons. Stalemate at the
fronts, c!,llapse of perspe-~tlves and
'plans, brings forward inevitably
as the Immediate and practical Issue-PEACE.
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Already this historlca.l moment,
which cries for peace, finds voice
in a rising demand frt'm the
masses of all countries: n forces
itself into the headlines of even
the most rabid of our wn-mongering newspapers. The cry for
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er. and middle c1aUe,a. activit1ea
and demonat1!lltiODJare
tor, peace, more arid, Dlor~ wlcel
are raised agal~' the war qystert.s
of the newspapers and the- IOCret
diplomatic maneuvers emane.tlng
from Washingt.on. Yes, a mass
movement is maturing 1rt America
to resist And 1'lalt all moves to
throw the United states into the
Imperialist war.
The settlement in Pinland 'has
completed t~e nece8S&ry' Hnes of,
military defense of the Soviet
Union. It 1s nOw secure against
mUitary adventures from whatever source. The last; remaining
base for a bJltzkrler against Leningl'lad, which contains one-tourth
of SOviet Industry, has been ellmtnated. Henceforth th08e General Staffs \IO'hichare so imprudent as to dream of war against
the Soviet Union, must base their
calculations on a long-drawn-out
and gruelling contest, which wIlJ
put to the final test their every
resource, material and moral, in
the whole world ot capitalism .
.That. alone Is a great contrib~tlon
to world peace; a serloq,s temptation, which had operated powerfully in all imperialist foreign
omces, has been removed.
American newspap~rs have been
unanimously informing us that
the hostll1ties in Finland had,
disclosed the military weakness,
even worthlessness, of the Red
Army. In a serious war, they
agreed, the Soviet Union· would be
a. "pushover.~'
T hat
valiant
warrior - of - the - pen, General
Hugh .Johnson, wrote that the
Red Army was "mUSh." But as
the smoke-screen of lies IUts
from the battlefields, the fact Is
disclosed for all who Wllontfacts,
or who are capable of facing
facts, that the Red Armv of the

gr"wtn.

peace comes from one British
trade, union aft.er another from
the co-operativ~ movemer~t, from
the foremost intellectual!>. Mr.
H. G. WeJls cries out: 'End the
war before the. war enelE us."
From 'Australla the call for peace
from the trade u~ons for«ls its
way past the cerisOrs of .th( W&I'makers. In France, the Cabinet
that outlawed the third largest
party of 'the rountry, and placed
Its parliamentarY
Deputies on
trial before do secret ml11tary
tribunal-all
in the name of democracy, of cOurse-is itseli OYerthrown, in the midst of ·tl1e trial,
and its successor holds power by
one vote majority in the Cbamber
from which 72 elected members
have been 111egally, unconstitutionally and violently expelled.
The political shakings in France
can be understood only as -wehear
the rumblings of the demands for
peace that rite from the French
workers, peasants and soldiers.
whose voices have been shut out
of Parliament, are muffled in secret. m1lltary courts and concentration camps. Peace is the demand that rises from the masses
of all the belligerent and neutral
countries.
This 1s the case also in the
United States. Already the rising
mass demand for peace, for keeping Ari'ler1cllo
out of this war. especially since the' peace-treety WIlS
signed In Moscow on March 12, is
frightening the war-mongers who
were so militant .. a few monthll
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land of. Socialism proved its mnitary superiority over the military
(orees of capitallsm. This is B
great shock to the whole bour~is
world, and to all its serv.ants and l1ckspittles-a
shock
which unnerves them, thrOW!
them into panic, threatem
to
unhinge their minds. They even
refuse to admit the fact. and continue to repeat in sepulchral
tones, and without conviotion, tJhe
old propaganda slogans that are
already as dead as the Dodo.
During the whole twenty-two
years and more of the rise of the
socialist Soviet Union. they had
a1ways consoled themselves with
the thought that. if all other
means failed, they could always
lVipe out tha;t menace with their
combined military' might. The
revelation that this idea has become a pure illusion leaves them
incoherent, .gibbering and shrieking in confusion, It is not an
edifying spectacle. but it is a
comforting one for &11 who are
concerned for the future progress
of humanity.

•

Yes. the Red Army in P'lnland
not only won a brilliant mtutary
victory, but it .made a revolutlon
in military science. It accomplished tasks which the mUitary experts of the capltallst world dec 1 are d impossible. Military sciience of the bourgeois world
operates on the axiom that
a· lJrge-scale .offensive . is ImposSible in the dead of winter; the Red Army disregarded
the axiom, and made a successful offensive in the North, even
in -,the Arctic. Since the World
War, all bourgeois military policy assumed that modern fo..tiftcations cannot be stormed succe$Sfully, except possibly With the
most enormous sacrifice of men
and with prolonged effort; but the
Red Army broke the Mannerheim
Line decisively, with • minimum
of losses, in three weeks of etrort.
This fa nothing ·.short of a revolution in military science.
It
re!1ders all the
military tex,t
books obsolete. It destroys th~
vaUdity of every miUtary calculation and plan at G.H.Q. in ell
the imperialist capitals, and they
will aU have to be fundamentally revised. Long. ago: Frederick
Engels revealed the' (llese con ..
nection between :·miijtary prowess
and lts economiebas~. and predicted that SocIalism would have
to prove its superiority over 'capltalism in a' test at arms; would
have to prove that 80cialbm
produced a. higher and .stronger
economy and abler and superior

men; the Red .Army in Finland,
by smashing
the Mannerheim
nne, realized
aDd proved the
the sis
of ·Engels. Socialbm
proved' Its fitness to ~rvive in a
world of enemies, armed to the
teeth with the most deadly weapons. Let us h9pe 'that the lesson is not lost on those who
would still dream of a "holy war"
against the Soviet Union,
Another revolutionary phase of
the Soviet·Finnlsh hostilities is
revealed in the peace terms themselves. M1lltary victory by capitalls.t, especially by imperialist,
powers always results in a peace
of conquest and subjugation in
which the seeds are' sown for new
and more destructive wars. Typical
of this are the peace treaties of
'Versailles, the Brest-Litovsk, of
Trianon, during and at the close
Of the World War. But the SoV1et
UniOIi, in sharpest contrast. after
a complete and brilliant military
victory, made .peace
at the.
earliest possible moment on terms
which secured for it only the
minimum required for its mUltary
security. So far from placing any
burdens upon the Finnish people;
in the time-honored manner of
woocltow Wilson. Lloyd George.
Olernenceau, and Orlando at Versailles. the peace treaty. relieving the Finnish people from mllitary vassalage to Clumberlain
which would have ·shattered them
life for generation.ll if the schemes
of London. Paris and Washington
had succeeded. has opened up the
possib1llty of an unexampled securlt·y and prosperity for Finl1md.
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The Finnish events brought out
all the reserves. which the warmongers command among the
masses. Outstanding in this resped; were the serv1ces rendered
to the imperialists by the Cftrinea
e.nd Attlees of the BrUish I.6bor
·Party; by the Leon Blums of the
Socialist Party of France; and by
the Norman Thomases,
Lou14
Waldmans, Alex Roses. David bubinskys, and Matthew WOll!!, in
·the United States. These selfstyled leaders of socialism and
Ja~r outdl.d all others in the
llerceness and malevolence of
their. incitements. to war against
the .Sovi~t Union, and were the
shock-troops . of the imperialist
bourgeoisie of all lands in- the
campaign to win the masses for
su(;h a war. n Ls one of the important facts to note. that. tbe
influence of such leaders haa
visibly diminished
among the
workers during .the past months,
as a result of this cynical revelation of their true political faces.

The setback received by the
Imperialist plans to spread the
war and switch it to a war against
the Soviet Union will not, of
course, cause these plans to be
dropped by them. Indeed. the
panic and desperation displayed
by the discussion emanating from
high. dlp10matic circles, the high
degree Of nervous.1n.stability displayed by omcial ranks, should
cause .the people to be on the
alert for even more desperate and
fantastic adventures, Which may
be launched without notice. Mo"
vigilance than eVer' 14 required
from the anti-war forces in this
and every other country. Conditions, for the peace struggle have
greatly improved for the worker
and toiling masses, but the desperation of the die-hard warmongers Ls correspondingly in"
creased.
Documents revealed in Berlin.
taken from the archives of the
Polish Foreign Omce, published
Friday, will be examined with the
deepest interest by all Americans.
Newspaper editors are Indignantly
exclaiming that Berlln thus reveals itself as a safe-cracker and
robber; a rifter of secret arebives,
and so on. Admitting that the
moral standards of Berlin are
equally low, in such .questlons.
with those of London and Paris.
it still seems to be true that every
tune the files of secret diplomatic
papers are opened up for tpe
world. the cause of peace Ls the
gainer. the p e 0 p.l e s become
stronger in relation to their rulers. It would have been a great
boon to America, for example. if
the people could have been in
possession of the secret correspondence, in 19-17, of Colonel
House and Ambassador Page.
which was disclosed only many
years after Ilur disastrous adventure into the last World War. In
any event, the. signlftcance and
validity of the exposed papers
will not be judged by the charjlcter of tbe Berlin exposers, but
according to their degree of correspondence with the pUblic record of established facts and
known trends of policy. In this
respect the doeuments conftrm
.• n~ elaborate, without adding
anything essentially new, Whllt
had already been es;abllshed beyond doubt.
The report delivered 1I'rIda, by
Molotov to the Soviet Congress
in Moscow, further clarifies the
whol~ international situation. The
reiteration of Soviet neutrality
toward the imperialist war. which
"it has unswervingly adhered to
. . • all through this period," that
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the Soviet Union has no intention
to "become a tool of British 'and
French imperialists in their struggle for world hegemony against
Germany," together
With the
revelation of Soviet intention and
ability to defend itself against
any further attacks, place Squarely before LOndon. ParIs, and
Washington the issue of whether
they are prepared -to take l'e.sponsibility for further worsening
of relations with the soviet Union.
That is a very heavy responsibility indeed! It is a. question which
the working masses of American.
British and French peqple cannot well afford to leave entlr-ely
to tne decision of their pr-esent
ruling clrclM.

•

The consequences of thl' war in
the fteld of domeBtic policy and
internal political alignments, In
the United States, havu been
working· out in a way far 1emoved
from the expectations of the
ruling circlell. The Roosevelt Administration had ma.de peace with
its opponents of the Wall street
camp, comIng together with them
on the progrp.m of armaments.
war-trade and spreading the war.

eventual entry into the war as a
belligerent in the process
of
switching the war against. the Soviet Union, the scrapping of ~ew
Deal social legislation. curbing
and weakening the labor movement and suppressing thll Communist Party. Two grent dangers were thereby raised up for
the bourgeoisie, namely ... 1 a renewed economiG-<lrislsand a mass
break-away frem the two old parties. These d?ngers Wf're to be
met and overcome by the Fl1mulus
to economy from armaments and
war-trade (incillding the capture
of markets from rivals. especially
1n Latin-America), and b} holding the masses behind R,~osevelt
with the threat that howe\er bad
his policies the only alternative,
the Republicans, would he worse.
But life ttself is a stubborn
enemy 'of suc}1 schemes,
. cvnslderations and calculation!'>, and
brings them to unforseen resul~
The war_and-armamenu
boo
has flopped miserably. lind the
economic index haS' been plunging
downward for months; th" conditions of the unemployed .w~ose
by mllhons.
num be 1'S are swelling
.
desperate and relief
are becAmlng
/

,

.

crises break out in state after
state, The labor movement, and
the masses generally. show increasing signs of escaping Irom
the old dilemma of choosmg the
lesser of two evils by rebelling
against both of them. Thl' newlyregained unity of the bourgeoisie
is exacerbated and embitl~red by
new differences and '.'lvalrles.
which 'OCcasIonallyreveal gI1mpse:t
of sharp crevices and b':f'aks in
ruling-claSS, UI\lty. And aJ'-<lveall.
the unity of alms with the Allied
Imperialists docs not .:lvercome,
but even sharpens, the conflicts
and antagonisms with the British
friend and rivai, while .datlons
with Japan a:1d the whole far
Eastern question become more
tangled and strained. Thp world
crisiS of imperialism is revealing
itself within America 1n new and
sharper forms. in economy, in domestic ~Icy and in forelgn pol~cy.
The resultJng confusion!: within
our. ruling class, its.lharpen~ng inner conflicts anl1 reULtions to other
imperialisms, prodUce a chaotic
picture-pUZZle indeed on the surface. It is no wonder if many
millds grow db;zy and confused in
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trying to dig down to the underlying realities and determining
factors, to ma'Kesome sen~ble analysis of the ·sltuatll'ln. Bu\, If we
stick close to the fun lamental
factors of the class-relatl('nships
and class structure of capitalist
society, we will protect ourselves
against superflda,l and ::-hallow
judgments on current problems.
and. win keep the decisive things
firmly in the foreground of cur
thought.

•

Fear of the socialist revolution
is haunting the bo.urgeolsjl;of all
lands. This Is the chief tactcr
making for their Class unity, national and international, but they
can never solve their rtvalr.es and
contradictions, and this 1s why
such unity Is always nreaking
down. The imperialist war is itself a "family quarrel" within the
bourgeoisie: the working class of
Britain, France and Qermany
have no serious quarrels With one
another. The great ambition of
the most class-conscious bourgeois
statesmen, with Roosevelt. Hoover,
and the Pope at their head, is
eventually to restore "ppace" to
the capitalist family by Jointly
making war •.tgainst the Soviet
Union. BUt for this thl'}' must
first extend the war and prolong
it. not alone for immediate war
prefit-that
would be itself important enough-but- to guarantee
that the "peace" would really be
9. militant union against the revolution, against socialism, agalnst
the Soviet Union.
The American bourgeoisie is
united in its determination to
head off or crush the rising' socialist revolution in Europe They
want to save ~l1eirEuropelUl daaa
brothers. At the same time. their
contradrcttons with these class
brothers grow sharper. Concretely.
they want to sa.ve the British

Empire from It! Impending destruction; but at the same time
their conflicts with the British as
rivals become ever more intense.
They are convinced that the only
way to save the British Empire
is by American leadership, with
all the perquisites of Ieadershlp,
which would amount to putting it
into receivership In bankrcptcy by
Washington and Wall S;re~t. So
the quarrels ·about how to save
capitallim from the im~ending
revolution breaks up bourgeots
unity on the aim. Th,:v fullY
agree only to hit hare, against
labor and the Communists at
heme, and against the Soviet
Union abroad. On everythilll
else, they fight amongst themselves hke cats and dogs
We must study closely Illl these
confiicts and contradictl6ns between the bourgeois state and
amongst the bourgeoisie with1n
the notion- for these confiicts
must all be fully exploited by the
working class and the people, to
strengthen
the
fight against
hunger and war, and finally for
Socialism.

•

Let us alwa~·.s remembrr that
it 1s the. bourgeoisie itself and its
most reactionary section which
does much of the most necessll,Jy
work of preparing the conditions
for the socialist revclutlon The
more.fiercely and hysterically they
fight against n.e labor and Communist movement, the more
quickly and surely do they undermine their own capitalist social
order. Thus d.id Hitler the
darling of all reactionarjes for
years, become the instrument for
plunging the o:apitaUst world into
its deepest crisls. Thus in America today does Martin Di 'S make
his similar contribution to undermining and nestroying tte old.
dp.caying social order by the very

violence with which he seeks to
defend it. Let the America'} bourgeoisie ponder over this very careMly in the midst of their .cheers
for- Martin Dies.
Facing the 1940 electiHns. we
find the old party dominant lead:'
ership, both Democratic and Republican, agreeing. on bas-e policies of hunger and war. which
labor and the people must fight
against. They disagree on almost
everything except this basic line
.>f policy, but it is exe ct.ly this
that the workers are interested in
defeating, and most of thr people
are interested in. defeating, and
on which they must fight
We find no adequate preparations yet to unite the mass movements and organtzattcns of the
people on 1'. national scale in a
third party movement as was done
in 1856. for example, in preparation for the election of Lincoln in
1860. but this is what we need
and it is the greatest task befor.e
the American people today.
The Communist Party prepare.
its own Independent cJ.llrlidates
and platforms for state and naticnal elections We are prepared
to discuss uniten action with other
groups and organizattons In support of candidates who reaily fight
against the war, who reall;y fight
for peace, who really fight for
civil rights and progressive legislation, who really fight againat
the dominant leadership of the
old parties. We are ready to unite
with all organizations in America
who agree on these few basic
points. We. want to struggle for
the broadest possible unity of the
American people against their exploiters and mlsleaders. In 1940.
that means that on ~he natlonal
candidates and on many of the
most important state candldates
we ask you to cast your vote for
the Communist Party.

The address of Earl Browder, General Secretary Of the
Communist Party, made March 31 at a meeting of 10,000
peopLe of Boston at Symphony Hall in that city.
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